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Dm In point. Life in the 
a try undoubtedly possesses 
'enable features,

E are prepared to fill outfit orders from A to Z. 
tiling and everything that the prospector, | 
and logger may require in Provisions, %* 

and Clothing at prices that even YOU have not thons 
'' iii the ‘ ‘Yukon. ”

No matter how low a quotation you may have rt 
on your bill of goods

... m4 ♦t2; 1bu, When 
in connection with condt- 

they are found to exist- else 
conclusion one must reach 

entially favorable to this coun-

ife:- V-Ç" ,
|p^: sir,'* said 
m to be glad y 

"L-eesat th* sa 
Swr’s thât ?" K

-

1

with the Cash
,

■ts •am. ■e.

ie boats that are now running 
n from Whitehorse half loaded 

M> with Xrejght, will be taxed to their 
—r , «Jw utmost capacity along toward the 

close of navigation. It has dlways 
T lU :tdVint becn «ie wa>' 01 the Klondikev to dé
figure, ] jer i,rlng|ng his goods in until the

2 last toin,d!L-----------Î—

2? An X-rav examination of the mind ,

that produced the "Lost Opportun- I p\I(^THY 
ltv” editorial in last night's News. LU’U

SiWell, ye see,
t anything 
fellow count

Konger on ye th d
”or ve’re digest 

rim’ dftlygate *r
trobes foi’ goes 

||g> polisman on th 
jyyi suspicions ami

over th’ ht

Come and See Us Before You ti a
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^gon an' sinds ye 
rom.n wrings her 
MjftQ to witness t 
nfftbtrbe ye wake

a mustar
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I to Proud as Peacocks has been partitioned oB tog 

rear and left of the main 
The entire property basa 

closed by a tight plank i
another year it is pmp>____
a garden there that will be « 
of the force and the 
housewife in Dawson. *p||g 
den now flourishes in tfietiijL 
corner of the éncloenî^^M 
planted late will not mal» g

Dawson Hardware Co. .....'....... 46 68
McLennan & McFeely .......... 125.25 Sergeant Frank Smith and his

In the report of the fitiance com- cabinet at the town station^are in 
mittee the recommendation was made high feather over the fact that their 
that a contract be entered into be- j home has qeen enlarged and rearrang- 
tween the city and the Dawson Wat- j ed until it is now as comfortable as 
er and Power Company for the sup- ' quarters are made In any country. 
ply 0f water tor fire and other pur- j In the recently constructed addition 
poses by the said company for a per- J to the building Is located the office 
iod of three-years at a contract price with its ra ting, writing desks, etc., 
of $12,000 per annum. The finance and immediately back from it îs 
committee also, recommended that j Sergeant Smith’s private office and 
the City treasurer be authorized to j sleeping apartment. Where the old 
pay the balance of unpaid wages of office was" is now embraced" in the 
the employes that worked on gravel general bunk room. A dining room 
contract " of Hartney & Wilson not separate and apart from the kitchen 
exceeding the amount .certified to by 
the city engineer and that the bal
ance of this contract money be paid 
to them. The following bills were 
ordered paid :
D. W. & P Co, .....
Electric Light Oo.
Branch, & Tarr ....
Branch & Tarr
Telephone Company ......
Court charges ..........  ......

Under the head of inquiries Aider- 
man Macdonald created a mild sensa
tion by stating that he understood 
there were a "number of cases of 
scarlet fever in tlie city and he want
ed the medical health officer instruct
ed to placard all houses containing 
such disease.

Alderman Macdonald also offered a 
sidewalk

SESSION Ü# slaps
i n she comes back 
gLenl ptit th' shoe 
Hi' plasther 
||goWS tis seeryous 
E-tor. We continy 
Bprs in what tfi’ p 
ILtlyin' Wards Th
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1,11 down town edi 
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fh' unfsppy P»rent 
ï at ye’re
I tools. Afther he’s 
jfcfo' secrete iv th’ in 
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would reveal a set of wheels more in
tricate than those of an 8-day cfitdk.

Sooner or later the venturesome 
spirits who seek the lower rfver 
camps return to Dawson—their first

love

Uncle Saifi „ is evidently a convert 
i, to the witless telegra# idea. In 
in- any event he Is making a thorough

teat of the new system * j
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Council Meeting Lasts 
Till Midnight

...........JVLX 15, .903.
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arrest
r •>.. ASeveral Bylaws Are Passed and 

Others Receive Their First 
Reading.

If outlaw Tracey wants to_.be Cap
tured he should take a rim into the

!
K

dure wYukon.

'
Regular Service on Stewart;v-

...$ 15.00
.......  9.00
.... 13.00
.... 121.00 
... 30.00
.... 10.25

Territorial Court
Inal matters came before Mr 
s Craig yesterday, the first 

o coir.e np being Israel Uran lor 
sentence. Uran was brought back 
(r<kn Fortymile under escort after 
bisv unsuccessful attempt to escape.
When his case was called counsel 
asked foe a continuance until Tues
day, that sentence might, he deferred 
until that time The reasons given 

that it had not been determined 
Her <>t not to carry to the su- 
e court the reserve case secured 
ie trial of the action His lord- 
granted the request and mean

while Uran languishes in jail.
The case against Scott and White 

charged with distributing government 
jobs at $5 per were dismissed on the 
motion of Crown Prosecutor Cong

ener and more satisfactory gon jj, being shown that the fees
rritory than in the average that had been collected had all been

settled dis- returned. Counsel for the accused signed by a number ol business men 
. pot object to bis clients being suggesting the adoption of a uniform 

5 of Canada or tne discharged but he wanted it done in system of house numbering. The
es. The rigors of the winter 1 such msnner that there would no opinion was ventured that the houses

’ by eeri- ,tain remain on their charcters. The jbere should be numbered the same as 
leem,„ „„„i ea8es were dismissed The Sqgfct and jtW'are in every other city of con- 

•ted to with- White cases being the last (fa which séquence and the petitioners hope 
1 »n. a jury would probably be used the that when such stops are taken mod-
1 wearing ap- , ^ wett, discharged from further era ideas will be carried out, the al-

attendance lowance of so many feet to each
number and each block to be number
ed by hundreds. After such an ar
rangement has been made any person 
wishing for a number will have but 
to apply to the city engineer, give 
the description of bis lot and in a 
moment hy can he informed ot the 
number 
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The meeting of the city council 
last night was lengthy and produc
tive of much legislation. Many im-;■ 3S STR. PROSPEC1 Stone we see ye, ye 
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SP* H this city

portant measures that have been held 
in abeyance for months oh account of I mthe hands of the council being tied 
were taken up and disposed ol. The 
water works proposition was decided 
upon definitely, the transient trader 
bylaw was passed, also that pertain
ing to the issuing of various licenses, 
and other matters equally important 
were attended to. There were 
but few communications, presented. 
Among the first was one from Ver
non & Storry making application for 
an auctioneer's license They do not 
know the fee charged for same but 
on being informed will forward the 
amount to the city treasurer A 
communication was also received

t - WILL SAIL—6

Saturday, July 19, at 8:00 p. 
For Duncan’s Landing.

Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,resolution concerning 
grades. Such must be made -to 
form with the grade established by 
the city ehgineer. In default proper
ty owners who are remiss-will be 
proceeded against

His worship again brought up the 
scarlet lever question and asked that 
action be taken on it at once Some 
questioned the right of the medical 
health officer to proceed with the 
placarding of infected houses without 
the instruction of the council, when 
Alderman !Norquay stated that such 
officer undoubtedly had the power to 
act summarily if necessary.

The discharging of dirty water by 
laundries and bath houses into the 
public sewers was again brought up 
and as several proprietors of laun
dries were present upon consent of 
council they were asked what they 
proposed doing in the matter. The 
laundry at the corner of Second ave- , 
nue and Princess street will con- 
struct a box drain as far as the cor
ner to^a connection with the city 
sewer that passes the Fairview hotel 
which w4s considered satisfactory. 
Joseph Allman, whose wife runs the 
Sanatarium on Second avenue oppos
ite the Begins, stated - there were 
three laundries in bis block and they 
are willing to contribute toward put
ting in a sewer running to the river 
but did not think they should be ex
pected to build such' at their own ex
pense for the general use oT the pub
lic. The spatter was referred to the 
city engineer who will bring in » re
port at the Mit meeting - 

Alderman Adair introduced the 
transient trader’s bylaw which was 
grvçn its three readings and passed. 
During its dfseuasion his worship, 
asked the question what the effect 
would he on a small dealer who was 
now en route with say $*00 or $t(W 
wort* of goods If he were required 
to pay a license of $600 it would 
take all his stock for that purpose 
aioM. Alderman Vachon suggested 
the bill be not put into effect until 
the expiration of SO days but such 
was amt agreed to and the law goes 
into' force immediately with the ifffix- 
ing of i the mayor’s signature, which 
was done last night 

The bylaw providing for a city 
pound was given ity first reading and 
would have advanced to its fta*J pas
sage only that a location has not 

upon.. It will be 
settled at the next meeting. While 
it was being read it was noticed that 
no reference was made to dogs and 
what shoal djje 
question was à*
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ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CO

Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale sad Retail At Right Price*.
BANK BUILDING, King 
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the White Pass * Yuk
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(TtIB BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)1

Operate the Fabtestand Best Appointed 
Between Whitehorse and Daw»- rmg, , ite wain "It was during this feature of the 

S , „ h ’ program," say;, the editor of the Itt-
snee nas d denU, Kan Reporter, fa.writ-

wea" ing up a wedding, "that the only 
fone specially emotional feature of the

--------  evening occurred J J Anderson,
father of the bride, who never belor^ 
had shed a tear, found several of 

,0!' them rolling down his sunburned 
tele. c},eei(S as he came forward to his® 
fag- the bride, remarking that she was hts 
set ‘fast ^by ’ Immediately several of 

! the ladies began to shed tears, every- 
somewhai excited and in 

he slight confusion the writer here- 
,f found himself embracing a lady 
who stood conveniently near $nd who 
>roved not his wile He immediately

this cou»

port». Keiervations m»4e oil application at Ticket Offlce.

-« ■«!> **■> —“ ■«““ « “ “rr
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f is entitled to.
Fissdtte filed an application 
,r the appointment Of the 
as one of the scow inspect- 
states be has all the quali

fications for such position and in the 
evqnt of them being made be would 
like to be considered In the race.

Dr. Sutherland, medical health of
ficer, called the attention of the 
council to the unsanitary condition 
of the east side of Second avenue be
tween York and Dike street- and 
asked that the pgoper remedy he ap- 
plied.

For the thirl time the Yukon Elee- 
“I trie Street Railway Company filed a 

petition asking for action on their 
application for a railway franchise.' 
The communication states that they 
have already written twice about the 
matter. Since their last effusion 
their company fens been incorporated 

jto by tetters patent by the Yukon ««to
ry- cil and all that prevents the com

J. H. ROGERS. QMSM«r„ Swttte and Sksgwey.
J. W. VOUNti, City Ticket A*rat, Ueww.J. P. LEE,

posit- ThMV■ U
et».
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ool Draught Beer onare rev,

«ran.«ized again, later on, to tis 
with no very definite retorn* up

h ‘WtbÉÈ0:
>. AtDraught Beeru

may o "No, sir,” said O’Johnson, 
haven’t a word to say against the 

• ** that race along the bou-
fovards

"Don’t you have to jump out of 
the way of them sometimes ?" asked

■
The

™,hw»h a eMMUffi MU»»*4>»»«*»»»*
.THE 0RR » TUKEY 0SUMMflt

TIME TABLE"Of course I do, but if I were 
make a loud holler about U every 
body would know at once that I 
couldn’t aflord to keep an automobile

;
il TsiS^ÈüôMip* I

1 oraxd poekT"!' »•*»-

Fttr Retw OB fthiparai of Uefo Dwt we O^w 

ass evaeae esavs ornes m. c. co. euiLOiwe.

mewing of actual construction is the 
permission of the city council. It is 
pointed out that the street railway 
will bridge the long gap between the

Week Oey Syrvk. 
SOLD RUN via. Carmack’* »ad

aiSÉEE
antomopii

Obsenjant 
y so ? jfe

........HI IHha. ».
»a. m..lends p m. 

............ . »* a.m.
1 !” exclaimed the Observant 
"WMI, I should say so ! ffo1*

>&m a«*
business part of the city and the
Klondike Mines road aed the com
pany is ready to begin work at owe 
Its construction would tend to In
spire confidence among the capitalists 
in outside money centers and would 
do much for the country in general 

4Un ftrwxAc $ To lhe previously made
me UOUUS i that the company build a bridge over 

f 2 the Klondike the petitioners state 
X $ they could sot consent to do so at

wawriting m drinker, * , 
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Sale present as it would be too expensive 
The plant that will be necessary to 
operate the system will have to be 
pewntwd from the outside and if it 
is tKoudtt in this season it will have 
to he ordered at once The petition 
is stgwed by Thus. Obrien, Wm Bar
rett and others.

The foifowing bills were present^
for payment :
Electric Light Company , I 83 M 
Electric Light Company 
N. D. T. Co.
Jesqph Menard
N. A. T. & T. Co. ...
Locy A, Gibson

■ ■
done with them. The 
ked It that were an 

oversight when Alderman Murphy re
plied that at the next meeting a 
special ddg bylaw would be introduc-

------- WILL SAIL FO*-------

1 | WHITEHORSed.
The license bylaw was then taken 

up for consideration by the commit
tee ol the whole and after spending 
several hours in its discussion was
finally passed.

Send a copy of Ooetoman's Souve- 
nür to outside friends. A complete 

- 1845 pictorial history of Klondike. For 
19.30 sale at all news stands. Price $1.60.
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